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Feather Boas, 23c. Plush Capes from $2.50 up to
Astrakin Capes at the same Also

a full line of Cloaks at the lowest prices. Reefers
from 69c. up to $7.00. Collarettes from $1.65 up
Heavy Skirts from up to Sio.oo. Silks, Satins
and a full line
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V Toadies' and Gent's Natural Wool
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The place to buy knives is of the dealer in
This week we have two special in table knives and
forks.

One Lot Good Steel, at cents a dozen.
Ond Lot Black Rubber nlckle blade & fork, $2.50 a

This kind you are
Try Swalm's hardware store
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Seeded. Seedless. Sultana.
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FRUITS
Apples

Warranted

Citron, Lemon Orange.
Florida Jamaica Oranges.

JNUTS Almonds, Cream, Filberts, Walnuts.

Faney California Lemon Cling

.CORN. Maine,

New Peaches, Pears, Apricots,

1898 PACKING.

Crawford Peaches.
Apricots and

extra cans, cents.
Standard cold packed, cents,

Quality
Quality

$15.00,

Standard Maryland,
PEAS Fancv Sifted Eailv Tune, cents. Sweet Wrinkled,

cent's.
cents.

-- New Lima Beans,
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for other
when want
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and
and

Fancy Pears,
Plums, Cherries.

and size

State, cents. 25c.
2 for 25 cents. Fancy New York

Extra Early Juue, fine quality, 4 for

cans for 25 cents. White Wax
cans for 25 cents. Baked Beans,

cents.

Dairy
, New Orleans Baking Molasses, best quality, 10 cts. a quart,

.Don't forget our stric :ly Fresh Fancy Creamery Butter. Fresh
Butter.

At KEITER'S.

l

THE LIQUOR LICENSES.

The Total Number Filed Is Seventy-tw- o

Sliort of r.nnt Vrnr,
Yesterday was tlio Inst day for flline ap- -

plications for retail nnd wholcsalo liquor
licenses and it was a busy day for tho Clerk
of the Courts, who kept his ofllco open until
eleven o'clock last night to accommodate
tardy applicants. During the day 410 appli
cants wero filed, making tho total cumber
this year 1110, or a decrease of 72 over last
year.

The falling off In the number of applicants
Is attributed to the poor business during tho
past year, many of tho saloon men barely
clearing expenses wbllo others went behind.
Especially was this true of many of those
doing business In Shentndoah.

Tho totnl number of applications (lied this
year from Shenandoah is 172, divided In tho
several wards as follows : First ward, 00 j

Second, 30 : Third, 40; Fourth, 10; Fifth,
SO, This is a decrease over last year of
seventeen.

Last year tliero wero filed 16!) applications
from this town, as follows: Iirst ward 00,

same as this year ; 'Second 31, a decrease of
four; Third 51, a decrease of eight; Fourth
10, snmo as tills year ; Fifth 31, a decrcaso of
five; total decrcaso for this year, 17,

Somo of theso may not sccuro their licenses,
but figuring on a total of 172, tho full num
ber, the borough will receive much less than
it did last year Irom this sourco of rovoiiue.

Thero is considerable soeculation as to what
course thoso gentlemen who constitute "Tho
Law and Order Society" will take In filing rn
monstrances. Quito a numhor of thoso who
bavo filed applications will only secure them
lifter much difficulty. Tho slot machines, it
is said, will cause others much embarrass.
ment. At least ono or two attorneys in
Potlsville will filoa number of remonstrances,
and tho list is said to include several appllca-tion-

from Sbonandoah, It is not believed.
however, that remonstrances will bo filed in
the wholesale manner that marked tho pro
codlings of tho licenso court of last year.

Dexvey to Come Home.
Hpeclat to Kvenino HbaALD.

Washington, Deo. 13. Admiral Dewey is
showing the effect of the long tension, and is
willing to bo ordo;ed home. lie desires to
bring the flagship Olympla homo through
the Suez canal. It is likely that the cover-men- t

will grant his desires in this respect.

An Interesting Lecture.
ovening "Shormanls March

Through Georgia to tho Sea" will bo inter
estingly talked upon in the United Evangel!'
cat church on North Jardin street by Rev
Q. V. Gross, of Sbamokin, who participated
in the memorablo campaign. The proceeds
of tho lecture are to bo donated to the Chris-
tian Endeavor and Ladies' Aid Societies con
nected with the church.

Great Hurguliin.
Holiday goods in abundance. Ladles'

coats and capes cheap, and In tho latest styles.
Oil cloths and carpets cheap. A full supply
of holiday goods. Bargains in wiudow
shades. A curtain worth 50 cents, and kav
iug laco, for 25 cents. Underwear,
blankots, carpets, gloves, comfortables,
hosiery and dress goods cheap. A 10-- 4 sheet-
ing for 10 cents a yard.

P. J. MOXACWAN.

Female Pugilists,
Tho vicinity of tho Lehigh depot was en

liveucd last night by a fight to a finish ho
tween two womeu. Iho principals were
Annie Rice, of much notoriety, and another
woman, whoso name could not bo learned
Tho spectators were numerous, Annie
seemed to have tho best of tho fray for a
while, but finally her opponent knocked her
out by using a broom stick on her head.
Annie left thosceno, vowing rovenge.

lSnguged.
With the budding of the flowers of May

the marriage of Dr. W. N. btoin, of town,
and Miss Fannie nay, of Pottsville, daughter
of the lato Mine Inspector Gay, may bo
looked for. No announcement of the en
gagement has been made, but it is known to
have taken placo in tho recent past.

lluyler's Delicious Candles
In J, 1, 3 and 5 pound boxes for the holiday
trade. Shenandoah drug store, 3 South Main
street, Shenandoah, Pa. Telephone connec
tion.

Foot Injured,
Michael Jordan, of Glover's hill, had Ills

left foot badly bruised yesterday afternoon
by a fall of coal at tho Kohinoor colliery
His injuries were dressed by Ur. Stem.

Ankle Sprained.
Mrs. Timothy Lynch slipped and fell on an

icy boardwalk at her homo on South Main
street yesterday aftornoon aud sustained a
severe sprain of the right ankle.

Arm Scalded,
Harry Krohne, a laborer at the Suffolk

colliery, suffered a severo scalding of his
right arm by steam from a valvo this morn
ing.

If you use Hod Ribbou Mocha and Java
coffee your health will bo much better than
when you uso trashy coflee.

I'Jiick" McCarthy's New Field.
"Jack" McCarthy, well known hero, and

recently publishing papers in Hazleton and
Wilkesbarre, is now editing a series of articles
to be published by the American Press As.
sociation.

Severely Cut,
Paul Kajlnskl, of town, was badly cut on

the wrlght wrist yesterday by a piece of top
coal falling upon it in the Maple 21 ill mines
Dr. Stein dressed tho Injury.

Victim Kecovers.
Martin Bayno, who was injured at the

Maple Hill colliery about three mouths ago,
y returned to his home at Jackson's,

fully recovered.

Returns to Town.
FrooiMt CaruielNcws.

Harry O'llearn, who has been employed
by tho Mt. Carmel Lumber Company lor tn
past few years, has gone to Shenandoah
where he has acceptod a position in tho olllco
of the Shenandoah Lumber Company.

Hip IlUlocnted,
Mrs. William Preston slipped on an Icy

pavement near her homo lu Mahunoy City
yesterday ulteruoou and rustulueu a uisloca
tion of tho right hip. The victim is
advanced agp, aud this will retard her
recovery.

CoHKllpg Accident.
While coasting last night a boy at Mahanny

City named William Kosko collided with
telegraph pole aud received a gusli ovor ono
of his eyes that required four stitches,

Held lor Pocket PUlihig.
Joseph Malnweskl was put under $300 ball

by Justice Shoemaker last night, ou a charge
of picking tho pockets of Charles .acnara
securiug fl.05 from them.

Kendrlck Mouse Free Lunch.
Grand Army beau soup will he served, freej

to all latrous

HOAX FOR

THE POMGE.

Activity Created Last Night by a False

Message.

ERE IN SEARCH OF BIALECKI.

Ileys. Yards and Houses Known to bs
the Fugitive's Old Haunts Were

Carefully Searched, But the
Tip a Messenger CUvo

Failed.

Tho excitement occasioned several weeks
ago when Constahlo Daudo was shot and
killed, was revived to some extent last night,
when a messenger Informed tho police that
llialecki, tho constable s murderer, uad been
seen on West Strawbeny alley. Sovorul of
the police got togetherand summoned tothcir
assistance one or two people woll acquainted

ith tho fugitive, and then tho hunt com
menced.

Tho first precaution taken was to plnco a
man at every avenue or approach to tho
placo where Ulateckl was supposed to have
been seen, after which every alley and yard
wero carefully searched without success.
Houses were then visited, and twouty or
more, where it was believed tho man might
possibly bavo been sheltered, were carefully
examined, but no clue was found. The
polico then gavo up the search, satisfied that
tho party who had given tho tip was
victim of a delusion.

Later a report gained circulation that
llialecki had been caught, but succeeded lu
again escaping from tho police. This, how
ever, originated from some people who wero
nclined to cast a mantle of ridicule over the

affair to the prejudice of the officers.
The fact is that no clue to tho man has been

secured since the murder, notwithstanding
the scores of telegrams and largo number of
photographs of the fugitive!1 witk which the
country has beeu flooded. Nor has anything
transpired to warrant tho belief that llialecki
has beon near tho town bIuco the night lie
left it. Last night's affair was a puro hoax.
and llialecki is still among tho missing.

Try Cream Silver Polish. Best on tho
market. At Brumm's.

PERSONAL MEN HON.

Mrs. John W. Morgan, of town, has re
turned from a visit of nino week to relatives
at Jeanesville, Wisconsin.

Benjamin Richards and Warren J. Portz
spent yesterday transacting business at
Scranton.

Misses Edith Steelo and Mae Phillips, of
Mahanoy City, wore guests of town friends
yesterday.

Miss Mablo Dennis, of Mahanoy City, spent
last eveuiug in town with friends.

John Snyder, who has been Beriously ill, is
now convalescent.

John C. Lewis, of Wm. Penn, and Guy
Koiper, of town, spent y hunting in tho
Catowissa valley.

George Deugler, of West Centre street,
went to Wilkcsbarro this morning to visit
friends.

Oliver Miller, of Itinetown. moved his
household goods to town yesterday and will
reside on West Strawberry alley.

Ask your grocer for tho new Mocha and
Java coffeo, the celebrated Red Ribbon lit and
in ono pound packs.

Kclio of an Old Crime,
On the night of January 12, 1S90, Paul

Jabolinski was stabbed and died at the
Pottsville hospital two weeks afterwards.
nio I rucas occurred at liiacic llcnth, at a
christening. A coroner's jury was em
panelled aud it was shown Miko Iiouschoff
and John Iicskill, who disappeared, did tho
stabbing. The jury held tho matter open
for three years, and the parties failing to he
apprehended, met again and this morning
rendered a verdict in accordance with the
abovo facts.

Coco Argolino, the genuino articlo, for sale
at Kirlin's drug storo. 10-- tf

Preparing for ClirlKtums.
In all of the churches tho pastors and their

flocks are busily engaged in arranging for
the Christmas entertainments which are
always looked forward to with such keen in
terest. Much progress has already beeu
mado and it U safe to say that this year the
features will bu of n more entertaining
nature thau ever before.

Sour Kront mid I'ork
Freo to ovorybody at Moado Peter's rostau
rant A nice dish awaits you.

Olllclals Must be Fed,
Tho decision of Judge Ertncntrout, of

Berks county, that it is incumbent upon the
taxpayer to bear tho expense of u dinner that
cost $52.70, incurred by the Water Hoard of
Reading, establishes a precedent that may
baora the having of feasts among officialdom,
comments the Philadelphia Press'

Dr. Hull's Cough Syrup helps con
sumptlvcs and cures Incipient consumption;
It loosens the phlegm and heals. It is with-
out doubt the best cough medicine Price 25c.

Injured at Hear ltldge.
Edward Davis, 30 years old, and residing

with bis parents at Mahanoy lTme, was seri
ously injured at East Bear Ridge colliery
yesterday by being squeezed betweeu a mine
car and tho timbers. Ho was removed to the
Miners' Hospital,

Hack Injured,
Simon Amalgus, a laborer residing ou West

Centre street, had his back cut and bruised
this morning by a fall or coal lu the Kulck?
erbocKer colliery,

Havo you called at A. Owen's store for
cup of the delicious Red Ribbon Mocha and
Java coffeo? If not, then do so.

ROYAL

BAKING

POWDER
Absolutely Puro

nad Irom pure itrapa cram of tuxtt j

wtmlk
TIPS FOR WOMEN.

Also Suggestions to Men Who Want to
Solve Hih Query of thct Hour.

It only comes but onco a year, and every
body, old or young, expects to receive or
present a gift for Christmas Hut tho query
of tho hour Is: "What shall I buy for
mother, father, cousin, or others?" Why
sit at homo and worry about It. Our store is
helping hundreds dally to decide. Tho
moment they get hero pretty things suggest
thrmsolvos.

That all absorbing query to solve will dis
appear like u star In tho nizht when you
visit our storo. And again, instead of putting
fancy holiday prices on our goods, because it
is supposed you will buy anyway, we have
marked down every articlo in our store, bo

that you can make your purchases now nnd
not have to wait until the eleventh hour,
when you might perchance have an oppo-
rtunity to buy a cortaiu gift at greatly re-

duced prices. It is an acknowledged fjet
that the competition in Shenandoah for
quality and price is without a peer when you
como loStrouso's to make your selection. If
wo wero to occupy sevoral columns of the
Hkiuld rontalnlngannouncemcnts wodoubt
whether tho impression would be of greater
effect than will a visit to our storo.

We lis vo arranged for this holiday eeason
and put on salo an articlo for men beyond
comparison. It is a gentlemen's 11 karat
solid gold watch. This tlmc-plec- o is equipped
with a movement that is beyond auy fault.
Tho novelty of this new design is tho dial
plate. Instead of haying it white, we bavo
them in decorated colored enamol, the colors
being red, green, blue, etc. It is ornamented
with go'.d time figures and also gold hands.
It must be seen to be appreciated.

A cordial welcome awaits you at our es-

tablishment. Wo aro only too anxious to
have you come and see our storo in its holi
day attlro, whether you buy or not. We
want to impress upon tho public that Strouse's
Jewelry store is exactly as represented In
these columns Our wiudow display is a
more Illustration of what may be found on
the inside. In making your selection go to
Strouso's jowolry storo, 11 North Main street.

AT A. OWENS.

To CorTen Drinkers A Cup of Ited Itlblion
Mocha Hiid Jnva Free to All.

At the request of the leading grocers of
our city, Ross W. Weir & Co., importers, of
Now York, bavo arranged for a freo demon
stration at A. Owens' dry goods store for the
purpose of introducing their Red Ribbon
Mocha aud Java coffee to the people of this
city and county. All who visit the store
from December 12th to tho 17th, inclusive.
wil bo given a freo cup of this delicious
coffeo. Tills is dono for the purpose of in
troducing this brand of coffeo. It will be on
sale only at tho grocers. Everybody In
vited.

Deaths find Funerals.
Harry, son of Max aud Ida Spoont, of

South Main street, died this aftornoon, aged
2J years. Tho funeral will take place at 2
p. m.

William llreuuan, a prominent citizen of
Miuersvillc, died suddenly yesterday. The
deceased was 3D years old and leaves a wife
and flvo children. Ho was a brother of ox- -

Profhonotary M. P. ltrennan.
Mrs. Mary Silk, an aged lady of Ashland,

died very suddenly at her home yesterday
morning. Tho deceased is survived by one
sou, James, auu three daughters. Mrs. John
Kane, of Ashland ; Miss Katie, at home, and
Miss Maggie, a school teacher, at Now Phila-
delphia.

The funeral of William Jones tool: place at
11:30 o'clock this morning, from the family
residenco at No. 115 East Coal street. The
services wero conducted at tho residence by
Rev. John T. Swindells, pastor of the
Methodist Episcopal church, and Rev. D. I
Evans, pastor of tho First Baptist church.
Tho funeral proceeded by train at 1 p. m. for
St. Clair, whero interment was mado. Mr.
E. J. Davies was the funeral director.

Dramatic Production.
Tho Dramatic Club of Rappahannock will

produce u thrilling play of early Western life
entitled "Border Lsnd" at tho Palace theatre
on tho night of Deo. 10th. Tho cast of
characters will bo as follows : Jack Ralston,
Edward Mularkcy; Mr. Lester, Patrick
Mularkoy; Cyrus, Patrick Monaghau; Joe
Donipacy, James Mularkcy; Kidder Denipsey,
Patrick McMaiiiman; Hon, Patrick

John Lavelle; Charles Lester,
.Michael Mularkcy; Polly Lesteraud Winona,
au Indian girl, Miss Margaret Mouaghan;
Mary Lester, Mis3 Margaret Gaughan; Miss
Mlinmly Sprigglns Miss Mary McKcon, On
the following night the same organization
will produce "Strife, 6r Master aud Men."

Illcknrt's Cafe,
Vegetable soup, freo, Sourkrout,

pork and mashed potatoes morn
ing.

Two Fools In One Family.
A Phoenixvillo young mtn advertised for a

wife, under an assumed name, and his Bister
answered the advertisement, also uuderau as-

sumed name. Then photographs were ex-

changed, and now tho young man thinks
there is no balm In advertisements, and the
old folks think it pretty hard to have two
fools in one family.

XeUwender's Cafe.
Liver and onions, free, Bean

soup morning.

A Disclaimer,
Messrs. John Belssel, Joseph Peters, John

Jones, Harry Hafner and Meado Peters dis
claim hiving had auything to do with the
private soldiers' icuulou held at tho house of
William Thomas last night, and add that
they had nothing to do with tho collection of
any money in connection with the affair.
Tbey requested the Hekald to make this
announcement.

Red RUthon Mocha and Java coll'ee Is sealed
In ono pound packages, thus preserving its
strength and aroma, which escapes when sold
loose,

Colonel lJiynii'iirt(lKimi!oiiAtcoiitoil
Washington, Dec. 13. The writtenresignation of Colonel William J. Bryan

came' to hand at the war department
yesterday afternoon by mall, and was
Immediately accepted, notice of thatfact being telegraphed to ColonelBryan.

llrnfifl Miner Arretted.
Shamokin. Pa., Dec. 13. --John

a miner, was arrested yesterday
for having disemboweled a mule In
Itlchards' collirry by exploding a dyna-
mite cap under the beast. The mule
had kicked him. The nfllclals will
prosecute him to the fullest extent of
the law, as the crime Is the first of the
kind in the annuls of coal mining.

Every family should have its household
medicine chest and the first bottle tn It
Bhould bo Dr. Wood's Norway Pine Syrup,
Nature's rciuody for coughs and colds.

A POPIMK

VIGTOHV

Chicago's Aldonnon Fail to Pass

tho Streut Oar Franchise Bill.

RECONSIDERED AND EEFEEEED.

rt I Sow iultu Evident Thut tliu
FrlciiiW of tlu MuiiHttro Will lto Un-uli- lo

to Soi'itro Kiimmli VoIok to Puss
It Over tlio Mnynr's Vi'to.
Chicago, Dec. 13. Tho ordinance ex-

tending the franchises of the Chlcngo
Btrcet Car companies for 60 years cume
up in the city council last night and
was referred to the council committee
m railroads. On all votes touching the
'Hdlnance the friends of the measure

in a strong minority, and unless
hey can muster much greater strengtu
here Is no probability that they will
ver be able to pass It over the veto

of Mayor Hurrisun.
Contrary to general expectation, ther

was little excitement around the city
hall, and although the council cham-
ber was packed to suffocation and a
crowd filled the outside corridors the
number of people present was but lit-

tle larger than usual. The crowd was,
however, against the franchise propo-
sition to a man, nnd made no pretense
of keeplnf? Its convictions a secret. Ad-

herents of the franchise were openly
hissed when they attempted to gain i
point for their measure, and loud yells
greeted the announcement of the vote
by which the ordinance was referred.

Alderman Melnerney made a speech
to a certain extent defying the spirit
shown by the galleries, and from that
time to the adjournment he was the
object of numerous remarks from the
outsiders, many of them being warmly
personal. The crowd, however, was
good natured. and there were no dem
onstrations. The railroad committee.
which now hps the ordinance In charge,
Is composed c 13 members, 11 o whom
voted last night as friends of fran
chise extension.

Alderman Walsh was first In bringing
up the franchise question. He d

the regular order of business
In the council with a motion that the
vote of the last session committing the
franchise extension ordinance to the
Joint committees in streets and alleys
west, north nnd south, be reconsidered.
He was ruled out of order on thtf
ground that the rules had not been sus-

pended and the regular order of busi-
ness should obtain.

Some routine matters were soon put
out of the way, and Alderman Maltby.
a strong opponent of the extension of
the franchises, Jumped up with a mo-

tion that no ordinance whatever ex-
tending existing street railway fran-
chises shall be passed, and that no
proposals to that end shall be enter-
tained until the Allen law
shall have been repealed.

This brought on the fight In earnest,
and In a second a half dozen aldermen
were on their feet, shouting and ges-

ticulating In frantic efforts for rec-
ognition by the mayor. He gave the
floor to Alderman Walsh, who had In-

troduced the first franchise motion of
the evening. Alderman Walsh asked
Alderman Maltby to withdraw his mo-

tion temporarily, as he wished to in-

troduce a resolution providing that tin?
vote by which the ordinance granting
an extension of franchises to the street
car companies of the city of Chicago
was referred to a Joint committee he
I'pcnnpl'lered.

A'. 'i i, "i", by vl Nlr. v his ien- -

lutlon r nd the motion of Alderman
Walsh was !ofi!e 'V," h u"- -.

"I rrove It '.o laid nn the table,
shouted Aldermen O'Hrlen. who Is
champion of the car campanles.

The motion was lost by a vote of :

tn 37.
The vote for a reconsideration was

then carr'ed by 37 to 20. This was the
Prst 'est of Rtrer-:- h. nnil the foes of
the extension were in high glee.

Immediately after the passage of Al-

derman Wp'h's motion to reconsider
Mayor Harrison referred the ordinance
to the municipal committee on rail-
roads.

Debate then followed upon the motion
of Alderman MaMbv shutting off pns-- e

,.c. t o"iitnnrii'o 'unking to the
extension of local siieei car franchise
"until after the repeal of the Allen
law." Tho alderman moved a suspen-
sion of the rules to permit considera-
tion of his motion, but was defeated by
a vote of 38 to 25. The ordinance was
then formally referred to the commit-
tee on railroads,

Holiday Jewelry Shoppers.
See our holiday stock. We have an elegant

selection. All goods sold on their merits
No misrepresentations. Orkiu's, 120 South
Main street. tf

itiin'ciu) LuiMimotlvo.
Stroudsburg. 1'a., Dec. 13. Rnglneer

Benjamin Watson, with possibly one
exception the oldest engineer In thiscountry, died In Kast Stroudsburg Sun-
day. He wns born In White Horse.
Mercer county, N. J on April 1, 1829
Watfeon rnn the old "Johnny Hull," the
first locomotive ever brought to Amer-
ica. In hla services on the Delaware,
Lackawanna, and Western railroad for
peariy nair a century ho never had an
accident.

How was your coffee for breakfast this
mornlug? Was It good? If not, why not
buy the celebrated Red Ribbou braud and
take no chances,

Mnn and Wltti Killed Wlillo Sleighing
Burgettstown, Pa Dec, 13. Carl Mc-Brl-

and his wife were Instantly killed
by an express train at Raccoon Sta-
tion on the Pan Handle road. They
were driving In a sleigh from their
home, near North Star, to this place
and were crossing tho track when the
train dashed Into them, both being ter-
ribly mangled. They had been mar-ile- d

but a few weeks.

First of AU, Red VUg OU, 2Bc.
What for? Aches, paius, bruises. At

Gruhler Bros., drug Btore.

ltunawayi Stopped.
A team belonging to D and J. Siegel ran

away on South Main street last night, but did
uo damage and was stopped before it went
far.

The best is the cheapest, then buy Red
Ribbon Mocha aud Java In one pound pack
ages.
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MAX LEVIT'S.

i

CHRISTMAS
GIFTS.

A1UPFLERS,

NECKWBAR,

dLOVES,

MACKINTOSHES,

SWEATERS,

CANES and

UrtBRELLAS,

FULL DRESS CASES,

SILK HANDKERCHIEFS,

FANCY HALF HOSE.

LATEST LINEN COLLARS AND

CUFFS.

Wc have them all. Call nnd see
them. They are awaiting your In-

spection.

MAX LEVIT,
HATTER.

Formerly at IS East Centre Street.

OUR COAT SALE

Still continues to have every

possible interest attached to it. Shrewd

shoppers know where to buy best to their

advantaRe. Our bargain list conveys Dut a

small idea of the many good things awaiting

those who visit our store.
"

Ladles', Misses' and Children's

PLUSH CAPES

AND COATS.

FUR COLLARETTES,

PLUSH CAPES,

CLOTH CAPES,

ASTRAKHAN CAPES.

Our styles are
a temptation to any
caller. They are
fetching and there is
no better proof of
price economy than
the values we ofler
for the money. All
of this season's u.lr.

tion comprise style, careful finish, dressiness
and good service.

.F.GILL
No. 7 North Main Street.

BUY MOTHER, W IFE,
OR SISTER

A Carpet Sweeper or a pretty Rug
for a Christmas present at

FRICKE'S CARPET STORE.
i0 South Jardin Street.

O'Neill's
!

The best in quality
the best in style the best
in value gives the best
satisfaction. Latest pro-
ductions in dining room,
library and hall furni-
ture. Also white enam-
eled iron bedsteads with
brass trimmings, restful
easy chairs and settees.

M. O'NEILL,
1 OC S3. Main St.

Furniture Dealer and Undertaker

AT GIRVIN'S.
You can guess why we are always

crowded. Look !

Large doll beds, white
enamel, 22e

Good story books, board
binding, 8e

Celluloid toilet case, comb,
brush and mirror, 75e

Ladies' white linen hand-
kerchief, ... 5e

Extra fine magic
48elantern, --

Large drum, with
whistle 40g

Tool chests from 2SC UP tO $1
Kid body doll, 1fi

worth 15 cents, - JLUu

Sec Our China Department.

GIRVIN'S
Raj C. RjDilgbl, Mgr. a South Mill SI,


